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Ceremony Tues. 
The f'orc.•an Studems' Union 

will hold ir s launchm1 
ceremony on o~tober 30, 
1973 at noon in the Nunn 
auditOrium . 1:-vcryone Is 
anvited to attend. The aueu 
Spt"aker will be President W. 
Frank Steely and a 
twenty-eaaht mmute f1lm 
entitled " UN's Workshop for 
Pe.ce'' wdl also be shown. 
Following the pruentat1on a 
I iah t refreshment w•ll be 
served. 

~ J(OOUCKY STATE COU.. (~\ 

The Norfh6rner~/ 
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LET 'E R FLY! Preakfent Steely, Northern 
Ky. Ch•mber of Commerce Execulive 
Vice-Presiden.t Walter Dunlnoy, Rqent Ken 
Lucas, and Conaressman John Breckenridae 

nina the tint shovels of dbt at Monday 's 
aroundbrukina for the W. Funk Steely 
Library. (photo by Carl Kuntz.) 

Thefts Are A voidable 
by 

Ron Ellis 
and 

Dennis Lim bach 

Staff Writers 

.. That is what makes this job 
so difficult to perform," stated 
Roaer Scales. Director of 
Public Safety here at Northern. 
Director Scales was referrlna 
specifically to the theft of two, 
late model vehicles from NKSC 
parkin& lots since the start of 
fill semester 1973. 

Two cars were~ stolen from 
the campus the first week of 
October and accordin& to 
Administrative Vice t'resident 
J ohn DeMarcus and the 
campus Public Slfety 
Department, it ~.:ould be the 
work of a c.r theft rina. 

A Public Safety Department 
statement dtscribed the can 111 
a '69 Ford XL convertible and 
a, '68 Ford Torin~Fairlane 
convertible. 

Copies of the larc~ny reports 
were filed wilh the Cotmpbell 
Co'lnty lbhce and were 
proanmmed into the National 
Crime Information Center 
computer. One of the c•n wu 
recovered two d .. ys after the 
theft in Ohio. Two JUveniles 

were drivin& the 
Torino-Fairlane north on 
Interstate 75 when the Ohio 
State Patrol intercepted them. 
The youths were released to 
the Warren County juvenile 
authorities to be ~ferred to 
Hamillon County juvenile 
authorities to be referred to 
Hamilton County juvenile 
authorities at a later date. 

The arrestin& officer felt that 
the juveniles were taking the 
car to Dayton, Ohio to deliver 
it to a .. predetermined 
destination". DeMarcus agreed, 
explainina that car thieves 
often use youths to perform 
the actual thefts sinc~_the~re 
not sus~.:eptiblc to the same 
punishments as otdults.. 

The F.B.I. was con'ta~.:ted by 
Roaer S~.:ales, director of 
Public Safety at Northern since 
the crime involved "interstate 
transportation of stolen 
property". Aaent Connely of 
the Covinaton F.B.I. offtce 
silted that smce the case was 
already in the hotnds of the 
juvenile authonhes, his offi~.:e 
would btl "reluctanl'' to hnna 
~.:huau aaain t the 1wo 
juvemles. Connely added lhal 
the U.S. Allorney's Offi~.-e 
would also M hesttut to 
become tnvolved wtth a 
Juvenile ca~ san~.~ they would 
feel that it ~.:outd be handled 
betltr by localauthonttes. 

" People don't reallv think 
about thefts until it'happcns'to 
them," he said. Scales said 
there are simple ways for 
people to "buy lime" should 
their car be the object of an 
attempted theft. 

•--ro cut down the desire and 
opportunity of a thief, there 
are IHtle thinp students can 
do," he said. Keep ina cars 
locked, windows rolled up and 
personal articles removed from 
the car seats helps 
considerably. 

Contmued on page 8 

Send Your Delegate 
To IOC Meeting 

Reaistered ~tudent 
orJIIniutsons are requested to 
stnd thetr own lOC delt&ah: to 
11 2:30 pm meetm&, · thili 
comina Wtdnesday an the 
Board Room of Nunn u .. u·s 
fifth floor. The nature or thts 
unportant mcettna wtll ~ the 
approvJI of a newly revised 
constttutton. When thts 10<' 
Review ( ' onfercnce 111 

complch:d , the lnter·OrJIIntza
tlonal ( 'oun~ll mdy pnxccll 
Wtlh new eJcdtOnS or the 
Coordtnattnl Cummath!c, 
dunn& the ensutnJ 111Unth11. 

OCTOBER 26, 1913 

Library Launched 
With Ceremony 

Wath the new NKSC hand , 
the Golden Gtrl s. numerous 
d~gmtaraes and abo ut ~ 00 
students m attendam.:c. ll.ro und 
was broken Monday for the W. 

Frank Stee ly Labrary 
Walt er Dunlevy cxecutavc 

vicc ·prcstd ent of the No rthern 
Kentucky Chamber of 
Commerce, noted that tl had 
been less than I 000 days stnce 
the first groundbrcaking at 
Northern. 

"I r on ly every I 000 days of 
our lives could be that 
productive" he exclatmed. 

Kenneth Lucas, chauman of 
the Board of Reaents acted u 
Master of Cercmomes. 

Lucas praised the Chamber 
for "putting it all t<>&ether and 
prescnlina our situation down 
in Frankfort" those years aao. 

"To me ," Lucas said, "the 
library is the epitome or 
learning and a milestone m the 
development or thiS 
institution." 

Lucas said it was ftttina that 
the library be named for 
Northern's "main man," Dr. 
Frank Steely. 

" I won't pretend I wasn't 
honored," St.:ely told the 
crowd, "be~.:ause I consider the 

· library to be the heart of the 
campus." 

Dr Stcd y mtroduccd John 
8red.e nr 1dgc, K e ntuc k y'~ 
S octh Otlo trt l.l Congre~~man 
who w a\ rc\ po n'i lhlc fo r the 
hbrary hctna named a l·cderal 
IX~p os at ory 

" We have no fan cr fncnd 1n 

our natto n's ~.:apatol. " S teely 
S3 1d . 

Brcckcnndge noted that the 
1972 leg,.,lature cstabhshed the 
power to make Northern a 
unaverstty . 

" We stand on the bnnk of a 
UniVCrStty sy s tem , " 
Bredenndac sa ad, "and I look 
forward to the advent of that 
development ." 

The S4.5 milhon, 250,000 
volume stru~.:ture ts set for 
completion early tn 1975 . 

Most of the hbrartcs in the 
stale have been "add-ons." 
wht~.:h ma~es Northern's 
unaque 

"ThtS g1VCS US the 
opportunity," State Libranan 
Charles lhnds satd, "to bu1ld a 
new funl!honal-typc hbrary 
where you ~.:an &ave maxamum 
servll'e with fewer p.:ople and 
therefore spend mort.' money 
on books and matenals whach 
the fal!ulty demands. " 

See box on paae 4 

Larger Turnout 

For 2nd Election 
l'he se~.:ond Student 

Government election. held as a 
result of a protest , drew a 
mu~.:h larger turn-out than the 
first one and thts time at as for 
sure . 

Ac~o:ordm& to the offk tal SC 
statement almost tWil!e as 
many student s went to the 
polls to vote thts time .tround 
and no protests were filed 
wtthan the :~llowed five day 
P'!rtOd. 

Senaor Class Off a~.:er' clcded 
wer~ Gary Waaonu, 
prutdcnt , Alan ru~.ker . 
vtce · (He!ltdent. and Land.t 
Bowhna&. "'"'l' r~·t.uy 

Offa~.·cn. of lht' Junanr l'lo~-.s 
.. re • TtnJ S~..hulll.', JH\',tdcnt. 
D o n 01 I d (i o o ll r 1 l: h • 
VICC • prC !Ud~·nt; Jll\.1 U1Jnc 
Ztevennlr.. , tr...• o~•un:r 

Sophomores filled all of the 
dau offtCl'S wtth : James 
Tallery , prl'stdenL Gary Eith, 
vtce·presu.tent : Dchb1e Rowe , 
secretary ; and Fleanor Loos, 
treasurer. 

Frcshm otn Class Offi~.:rrs are ; 
Larry Hafley, prestdcnt : Don 
NeH, vace-presadcnt , and Tony 
h1ds. secretary. 

Dave Rowe JOIR G:1ry hth 
as the Sophomore Cla'is 
Represt.'ntataves • a4ld the 
Freshman ('Ia's RcrrcM:nta· 
live arc l'am lhd<~ and MaL.e 
Lo~wson 
Thc \IX new 

Rerrc,cnt;HtvevJI · Lara&c o~rc 
P.htt (iran, Oon Barlow, 
Rul\crt Anste .. d , Juanata Tah , 
Ann Wtlltams , and Bob 
B~wdl. 
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Editorials 

The Opportunity Is Here 
In the Stptcm~·r :1 1\~uc of the 

Northerner we told you nhout Dr 
A I font ll'n1ycl'' ''ln•na or a 
prtllnnnary ~.:ontrJl'l wtth the 
1 unt\lan Govcrnml'lll I ht' ~ontrJd 
wa~ 11\.'f:Oitated throuah Or Lt'II&Yt'l 
a' 1 rcprc~cntatJV"' ot NKSC for th"• 
ucav:.tton of three 'tics 111 C:.rthJac 

fhc rrdtnllnary contrad 
condllton~; tndu\JI.'d that we should 
have S I ~.000 m the t'lank m order 
for the fmal t·ontra~o.·t to he 'ltJnl'd 111 

December 1~7J Agam, f)r Lengyel 
was to travl'l bad to Tunt'lta and :uan 
the fmal contr:~ct before the cnll of 
December. 

Up to thts wntma. we have not 
recetved any fmaO..:~:al su pport for the 
June excavattons If NKSC cannot 
gel the funds. we. all of us. w1ll be 
dcmed a great pnv•lcgc 

We sht\1 be dcn1cd the areal 
IRitrnaiiOnal rC\:OJRIIIOn lhe 
u..:nahon wtll hrm~ to Norlhtrn . we 
w1ll he liCnll'd tht• hroad.:nmJ of 
..:ulhHJI opportun1ty m Northern 
Kl•n tud .. y an-d dented the 
strcnathenm& of NKS(' 1n a..:adem1..: 
t.:lrt.:ll' 

Or Lcncyd ha~ rc..:clvt'd let ten 
lclhna h•m how ''Jea lou!i" many of 
'"" colleaaucs arc and w1shmg hutl 
":,ucccs'l" 1n Carthage. One specifi~.: 
tetter arnvcd from the International 
Archaeoloakal Conference held in 
An~ara, Turkey . and brouaht wishes 
for success m Cuthage from a very 
dose fncnd and ~.:olleague . 

If we a II ow this excellent 
opportumty to slip from our reaches. 
then. we have no one or anythma to 
blame but ourselves. Dr. Lenayel has 
se~.:ured the nght for NKSC to d1g m 
Tun1s1a ; now we must secure the 

fund'! to beam the u~.:avallons m 
June IQ74 

The 1-' xecuttve V11,:e-prnldcnt , 
Walter Dunlevy, of the Northern 
Kentudy Chamber of Commerce 
mentioned at the aroundbreakina 
(.:eremontes how mu-.:h had been 
a\:comph'lhed In 1000 days of NKSC. 
Throuah the Carthaae digings we 
can bnna fame to Northern that 
other universiltes clamor for th1s day; 
we need funds to start the excavating 
though . 

The Carthqe dialinas can put us 
on the map alona with such great 
unlvenHies as Harvard, Yale, 
Berkley, etc, We have the right to dig 
in Tunisia, a rijht which many 
universities attempted to secure, so 
why should we )USt toss aside such a 
pnvileae'? 

We need SIS,OOO to start the 
project After the first June dialing, 

Clean Out Or Clean Up? 
To 1mpeach or not to 1111pcach IS 

the question before the Amcncan 
publiC as well as Congress . 

True. some of the furor has dn~d 
down w1th the President' s 
rdtnqu1shtng of the Watergate tapes, 
but not all of it GIVen the long delay 
s1n~.:e the tapes were first requested 
and the t1me 1t has taken for them to 
finally be turned over, not many 
people are aomg to believe they have 
not been tampered w1th, anyway. 

But the tapes really are not as 
1mportant u they mtght seem . What 
IS Important is the question of JUSt 
how far a Pres1dent ca n go Without 
havma to answer to anyone . 

Should a President be alto,.ed to 
ex h1b1t dictatorial arroaance '" the 
face of statutes whtch supposedly 
must be obeyerl hy all Citizens , 
himself mcluded'? 

Northern Notebook 

What are the logica l limits of 
executive privilege'? 

Let's not put all the blame on 
Richard Ntxon, however. He did not 
create the privileges which he has 
abused. They were one-by-one 
assumed down through the years by 
vanOUll Presidents under various 
Congresses 

To simply say that we should elect 
a person who will not abuse the 
office u ndiculous. Power is 
intox icatma. 

We have reached a point, 
obviously' where the powers or the 
Pres1dent must be pared. 

Impeachment and removal will 
only put another President in the 
Whue !louse with virtually the same 
powers as Naxon. 

We feet Congress should take 

immediate, co m prehensive and 
irreversible steps to li mit the powers 
of the President to an extent that 
self-servin& actions could be 
successfu lly curbed. 

Gettina rid of the man will not 
improve the system. Nixon wasn ' t 
the nrst to take advantaae or his 
position and, given the situation, he 
won ' t be the last. 

Therefore, what Congress must do 
and what we must urge them to do is 
to create an atmosphere that will 
encouraae honesty as much as 
possible, 

Perhaps we owe Nixon a vote of 
thanks. He has successfully shown us 
the weaknesses in the Executive 
branch of aovernment by takin& 
advantaae or every one of them . 

One must &ive credit where credit 
is due. 

we shall w1th the assurance of Dr. 
LcnJYel , have uncovered artifacts 
which wtll be capable of fundm& the 
other four years of the excavatiOn. 

If we let this chance of duma m 
Carthaae slip away from us, NKSC 
will be damaaed Our reputation, 
which is aood so far, cou ld be 
jeopard1zed by lettma such an 
opportumty vanish. 

We can be assured that certain 
other major un1versities are stand ina 
by waltina for us to step dow n. They 
want the honor or diuina in Tunisia 
and will readily lay claim to the 
treasures that should be ours. 

The essential period is now! Not 
tomorrow or next month - but now! 
We need student backina to oraanize 
a fundina campaian and make aood 
the declaration, "Carthaae must be 
saved!" 

The Nol'thet'nel' 
Edlt0fla18oard . ,Ch•la Rh:hardson 

Bonnl• Vahlslng 
Or•wV~I 

Ker•n M . War• 
Maneglng Editor , , , , . Alan Tuck•r 
Steff Wrlt•n , . , ...... , Ron Ell it 

O.nnlt Limbach 
T•rrl LMbk•r 

Butln•u Mana~r .•••• Cerl Kuntz 
Editorial Cartoon itt ••• J•rry H•lm 
Sports Editor , ••. T•rrv Boehmk•r 

.· 
" Th ere is no hope for 

the satisfied man " 

F.G. BONFILS 

From New Buildings To Old Ghenos 
The Northerner extends its 

conaratulations to Dr. W, Frank 
Steely in now officially havin& the 
new hbrary buildma named for htm . 

Dr. Steely was noticeably nervous 
prior to the aroundbreakina 
ceremontes Monday mornma. We 
can't understand 11. They name 
butldmas after people every day. 
don't they'? 

It 's not unusual for a father and 
son to disaaree, in fact tt's rather 
commonplace, but very seldom IS it 
done tn pnnt , u the !etten pnnted m 
the "LouiSville Couner· Journal" and 
'1'he Northerner" rt1..>eRtly from 
NKSC Administrative Vice-PreSident 
John DeMarcus and hts dad, State 
Representative Harold A famtly 
feud' 

"Not really," said John D. " He 
understands I auess at 's hard for 

other people to understand, but it's 
like politicians who are politically 
opposed and yet shll aood friends." 

Northern has reached a new 
plateau of development. We are equal 
to any ahetto we have all the 
qualifications ... a larae number of 
people m a small area a nsina 
cnme rate ... and rats!!! That's ri&ht 
folks those furry things runnina 
around campus are not beavers from 
Lake Inferior, but your common, 
everyday, downtown vanety rat 
(four·ltged) 

We would hke to squelch a rumor 
When Student Government met for 
the first 11me th1s week wtth all the 
new eleclees from the second 

election, straw hats, canes and 
stnped coats were NOT issued to all 
present!!! 

The Supreme Court ruled this 
week that the Ohio River is still in 
Kentucky . Ohio - the state - had 
tried to reopen the old cue to no 
avail . We probably should be happy, 
but after the tests run by Dr. 
Raymond Crippen, it's sort of like 
findina out a rich uncle died and left 
you a aarbaae dump. 

WNOP radto can be happy thouah . 
Then studM>a float upon that dump 
... f'r nver . and had the h~&h court 
ruled an favor of Oh10 thlS tune they 
would have had to ca" them.elves 
Rad1o Free Cmcinnall . 

State Senator Clyde Middleton 
says his campaian for re-election wiU 
not destroy the beauty of Northern 
Kentucky . Middleton's campaitn will 
use only yard sians witlt the 
permission of the proPerty owner 
T.his to ensure not only that publi~ 
diSplays be limited, but also that 
they be removed riaht after the 
election. Wouldn't be a bad law 
huh? ' 

There ls a mqnine that has come 
recently on the ~ne called 
.. Planut" ... it ls the epitome of 
woman's hb ... nude male models and 
alL A quick check of the photo 
credits m 1111 month's tSsue revealed 
that all or the photoaraphen are 
men. 
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Average Thoughts 

On Interviewing Loggins & Messina 
last Sunday (October 21) 

Northern presented another real live 
honest to aoodness concert fhe 
sound was &ood a'ld there wa a Ia rae 
crowd that behaved very well 

The concert starred Ken Loam, 
and J•m Messma logms used to be 
a songw riter fo r ABC/Windfall 
records. Messma, on the other hand , 
wu already a celebrity. lie has bass 
player/producer f or Buffal o 
Springfield during the1r latter days, 
and was lead au1tar player/producer 
for Poco. lie left Poco to become an 
mdependent producer for Columbia 
records and it was durin& lh1s 
capacity Messma met Loums. 

Since Logms and Me"ma m~&ht 
not be returnina to this area for a 
whde, I decided to try to aet an 
tnterview for this column. I called 
Terry McCreary , who was pretty 
much in charge, and asked him if 
there was any cha nce for an 
interview. He told me he didn ' t 
know, but to b rina my tt pe recorder 
to the concert and he would let m t; 
know o ne way or the o ther at that 
t ime. 

Fo llo wina Terry's advice , I stuck 
my tape record er In a friend's car and 
proceeded to the concert. My friend 
excused h imaelf and said he'd be 
back in awhile. I went inside and 

found a <ceat. lie better t:Ome ba1.k 
soon, I thouaht, my tape ret:ordcr J'l 
locked up m hiS car 

fhe concert was well under way 
and my fnend had not been had I 
~art:hed franlictlly for hnn but to 
no ava1l I consoled myself by 
thinking "I' ll never aet the mterv1ew 
anyway." I soon foraot abou 1 my 
problems :n the musJc started It was 
hand-c:lappm', foo t stompm' mus1c. 
Very aood and very well performed 

The concert was over Loums and 
Messina left the stage after playma 
two e ncores. I was aettma ready to 
leave when Terry McCreary yelled 

" lley Greg, do you st ill want a n 
interview?" 

Good Lordi! An mterv1ew? .. I 
do n ' t have my tapo recor... never 
mind ... I'll use notes ... I ' II wnte 
down everythina I hear ... I aoua aet 
in ... Hey you there ... yeah you . 
the one with the brown hair ... can 
you take shorthand? ... Good .. you're 
my sec re tary ... come o n .. 

We wen t inside the dressi na room, 
picki na up every p iece of paper we 
saw to use as no te paper. Inside 
Messina was playina his auitar and 
Louins wu talkin& to someone. We 
were waitina for a chance to talk to 
one of them . Finally our turn came. 

As We Gaze Into 

Our Crystal Ball 
Pardon us while we panic, but we 

have a suspicion that the sky is 
fall in&. 

Given the tum of events we have 
witnessed in 1973, we can easily 
picture what life may be like at Ye 
Olde Northerner Office in 1974. 

We will stiJJ be here we never 
could take a hint. There will be httle 
of the old press room noise, however, 
as our other typewriter will no tioubt 
have bern stolen by then. And, with 
the price of newsprint, we probably 
wUI not be able to ao to press 
anyway. 

Thus, our campus funcllon will be 
to station our staff members It 
strateaic pomu throuahout Nunn 
Hall to shout the news at pusersby. 

This will not be euy, e1ther, after 
bicychna to school m the snow. 
None of us will be able to afford 
psoline and those of us who ~;ould 
will have had the1r ctrs stolen 

We w1ll have to stand in line for 
hours at the Gnll as the word will by 
th'en have crept out to the 
commumty that one can aet a decent 
hamburaer for 4S cents there 

We can see ourselve battlma little 
old Ctmpbell ('ounty res1dt:nts for a 
~;rust of brud and we can forecallt 
the full !k:ale nots burslln& out when 
Matt Gran announl.'cs throuah h1s 
mesaphone that the <~nil ha JUM run 
out of Twinkle 

After lu nch, we will creep back to 
ou r unheated office and sit by 
ctnd leliaht writina our Impeach the 
President messaaes to our 
conaressmen with blue copy' pencils 
in the marains of old issues. When 
finished, we will place a $9 stamp m 
the comer and mail it off, hopma 
that 11 15 rece1ved before another 
President has been elected. 

We will spend the evemnas 
wanderina about the campus lookma 
for news and hstenma to everyone 
swear before heaven that liE d1d not 
vote for Nixon. 

A transistor radio in the lo unge 
w1ll announce that Israel and the 
Arab States are havma theu l::nd of 
the Month War And we will all still 
be pretendma that the war m 
Southeast ASJd 1s over 

We will aet a late n•aht bullctm by 
runner from John D's offu.::e to the 
effe~.: t that then: w1ll be il nh!etm& to 
dec1de what to do w1th theW Fran~ 
Steely l1brary as all the book th .H 
were to have bee; n placed there; have 
been upped off 

And then we w111 all lrtu.:lr. on 
home and watt for the lou'"''~~ to 
de n•nd 

No, life w1ll not he; easy but 11 w11l 
ao on It alway5 doe" 

We; ar-= .. vl!ry n:MIIcnt fl\.'Oplc, 
locally and nat1onally <;od ~nows 
we ha'le to be, 

K~n Loum qu1t talkma to that 
other pe"on and we moved do\l'r 

" lh, I'm (;rea Hatfield from fhc 
Northerner fh1~ 15 Gale Oan,bcrry 
my \ecretary." 

Loums Just \nuled boy1shly 
"Ken, I auess !he qucshon a lot of 

peop le want answered rs: When's the 
next album comma out?" 
toums, st 1ll srn tlm1. \a id 

"Today." (October 22) li e al~o 
s:ud 11 was d1ffcrent than any other 
Loums a nd Me~'ima a lbum 11 
conta mcd no country mus1c and WU\ 

mamly Canbbcan mus1t: . When I 
asked h1m 1f he was comfortable 
playma that type of musu.:, he satd 

" We ll , rm ..:omfortable playma all 
kmds of mus~t:. You know, JIZZ . 
cou ntry , all kmds. There 1sn't ONI:: 
kmd I favor." 

When I asked about h1s wntma 
sty le , he sa1 d he "wrote about thmas 
that JUSt happened 
(my)expenences" 

After securina an autoeraph, we 
went to talk to Jim Messina, still 
playin& h is auitar. My secretary uked 
why Buffalo Sprin&field b roke up ; if 
the reason was indeed a clash of eaos. 
Messina thouaht a bit and said: 

"No I don't think so. We just 
went IS far as we cou ld as a group." 

Gale also asked if Buffalo 

Spnn&ftekl wJ~ aoma to reun11e hke 
I he Byrd .. d1d for an alhum 

" I don't look for thai to happen 
And cvl"n 1f1t d1d, I wouldn't he part 
of II" 

I he way hl" ~atd 11 'lhowed he wa 
very contt:nt playmg mu,lc w1th 
Kenny l.ogms 

\1e'l~ma doc'ln't plan to do any 
Independent rrodu~o:lnji for Ot her 
band>~, the mam reason bemg 
"hao:,sk~" IO get the \IUdiO and lhc 
tunc mvolved 

I aslr.ed Kenny Loggms about the 
future of loggm'l and Mc'i.Sma 

" l!'s hard to ..ay. We could bct.:ome 
more \Ut.:ce .. .,ful or lc~s 'iucccs.,ful I 
don't ltve for the future " 

We walked ou1s1dc st1ll m d1'1hcltcf 
lmaj!,mc mectma two rock 'n roll 
su pet"itan Our notes were all 
JUmb led up It would take a lot of 
work to get tvery thmg Mra1ght for 
the art1de. If only I could have had 
my tape recorder to act 11 all do wn. 

' ' ll ey, aren't you Gr~g Hatfie ld." 
said someone from the clea n·up 
crew. 

"Yeah. What ..:an I do for you?" 
" Uh, why don ' t you come inside 

and act th1s auy off my back . ll e·s 
screamma your name and carryina a 
tape recorder." 

Letters • • • 
The opiniOit cuntaint'd In tlrlt 

letlu It that of the author and not 
necntarlly that of "TI"' Nurthnnu" 
staff. The all thor has written it;, tile 
capacity uf a rt.>adt-r aud nnl uj a 
Northemer stafj~r. 

Dear Karen . Drew , 
Bon me , Chela; 

Now that elec11on arc ov\! r and no 
one; is hkely to scream about unfa1r 
press coveraae of o ne cand1dat e over 
another, I would hkc to address 
myself to the ..:haraes so mespons1hly 
leveled by Robert Anstl!ad aaamst 
nearly t:vcryone m 5tudent poltlll . ., I 
don't wish to seem b1t1er I lost my 
h1d for re-eiel'llon and I ..:an acl·..: pl 
!hat. What I cannot acl·cpt an· thl' 
l·haracs wh1ch 1111ply that S!udcnl 
Governmcnl, ·'The Nonhcrner,'· .md 
F.O.T.W m..:mbus arc l'nldled m a 
vast conspu"cy to l'Onlrnl s tudcnl 
pollhcs on th1s l·amrm hr.,t 
f.O ) W IS Jll ort~anuaiiOn whO'ol' 
lllt..'tlltlcl'ohlr tndudc~ CVl'ry \IUtkll l 
who d~., no t JHthlu.:ly rt•noUilt'l' hts 
IIICIIIhl'r..hiJl r\n'o(Cold Ill hlllht'JI a 
member. Ohv1ously J hody o l· H or 
..o could nev~r l·ontam thl" l"llllrl' 
.,tudcnt hody a .. Doh daum 

Scl"omJ I would tJIIl''IIOn thl' 
JHCIIII\C !hat S(i 1s .a l"Othrlrator 
Alter lour 'lllt', tl'r t'l mcmho:r.,htr 
1R S!ul.knl (IOh' llllllt'n l .111d twu 
.addlll•lnal 'ol.'llll''lch. un a S(i 
l"OIIIIIHI tt·c. whlll! not a llh.'ml"h.·r. Ulll' 

pomt IS CVIdCill, S(.; I~ jlCth:IJlS thl" 
best pos..,1blc ..:ross·<~l"Ction of student 
opinion available. A l.{UOI( of Abbie 
Hoffman, "Consp1ra..:y? llell , we 
couldn't even aarec o n lunch," 
ducribes the hody very well. 

And thmJ, " The Northerner." 
, "The Northl"rncr'"' Bob. you've aot 

to be ~1ddma 1 This• is my th1rd 
semester ao; ··Northerner" cd1tonal 
t·artoomst. and m !hat tunc I have 
never SCl'n th e raper ta~c " pohtll·al 
roll' m anythmc Th" ~~ no1 to o;ay 
thai the .. taff ~ ~ nol poht1..:ally 
mvoln•d, 'ol'Vl'ral ml"mhl.•,., are. hul 
the1r m\·olvcment ~~on an mdtvidual 
h:l'ol$, and thctr 0Jlln10il5 arc unltiiiCiy 
thc1r own 

Ar; tn thl" daun that tht'rl' arc 
about .l''i pcork who run thl' .. how , 
I'm tndmcd to h,,.'lll'Vl' !hat th1., 1., not 
far from thl· truth Althoujih I would 
~~ the number at mo re !han SO, thl' 
n.•a.,on tht'\C reoplc arc wht'rl' thl'y 
arc l'i not hOWl'ver !hat tht'y arl' the 
!'l'fJ'Ctratur .. of 'otliiiC ~ratHitO'ol' riot 
Rathl•r , they arc tn a ro.,llton of 
lt'adcl'olllp hl'l'all'ol.' thl')' u't' l·han ncl"i 
to wrvl' till' 'ollhknt who " too 
apathl'ltl to ll'ol' h1., own pci.,Oil.llly 
avallahk Hlt'UI I h1., rrohkm ~an 

un ly he allc\>lall'd whcn a maJOrity of 
thl' .,tudl'lll hmJy 1"1\'l·nmt:., mvol.,.t:d 
tiHHijlh IU (larlll'lrah: In the 
rro l"..:'~' wl1 ·h .lfll'l t all th~ 
.. tudcnt .. un th .. l'amrth 

1.,1 Jcrr)' lldm 
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Urban Studies Now A Major 
Job Hunting? 

In OJdlll to ..:ope w1th our 
cvcr-cxp•ndJnJ urh•n \tk"ld)' 

Northern h.1s IOSIIIUh.'d 111 
rnult~d•"-'•rlmary m,uor '" 
Urh;~n Stud1c' umlcr the 
Polillutl Sot•n..:c dcpartnwnt 
Dr. Al~n l'c.nson . ..:h:mm.1n of 
the Urban Stud!t'S Comnutlcc, 
l'XJIIOI!Ol'd whJI 
" multl·d•~•plmary " mco~nt o~nd 
o fft·rcd «)me ms•ghl\ mto the 
new ptQ~tJm 

lie c;tah•d that 10 a 
mullt-diOM:Iplmary oapproa..:h the 
'itudcnt WliS cxroscd to many 
lhffcrcnt VIewpoints of tht• 
same top•..:. '" the case of 
UrhJn StudiCli man and luo; 
rdutJonship to h1'i life '" an 
urhiln scttmg. tic I..'Ontmucd 
that to a~.:h!CVC thi S 
wl'll·roundcd VJCW , 11 wac; 
Important that ostudcntc; he 
exposed to other d •~iphncs 
th1n those m the sod•l 
M:Jcm:cs. Some of tltc ..:arccrs 

thJt th1, ntJjor rrCflJrt 'l one 
for arc urhJn ;tdnuni'llrilllon 
r .. rti~UI .trly In the arcu of lotw 
and "'nfur..: cnwnl. !KXlOII work , 
~IIY pl11nn1nJ, 
1 ntcr•~JUVt'lnntcntJI rtl .. tlOnS. 
.. nd ;hlnHRI'Itr.ti!VC .t5Ji5l.ant s. 

A 'ltudcnt m.1jonn1 m Urban 
Studu.•, mu,t h:.ve a t lea,t 1 

:wphomo rc lcvd stJndmJ anll 
..: ompktc 3"' houn 111 the 
Urhiln Stud•cs protram. 

Required courses for the 
major arc Urb .. n Government, 
Urban So"'Jcty, The CitY m 
we,tcrn C!Vii!Zlltion, Urban 
GtOJr:.phy , Urban Economics, 
Pr~ndplcs of Publtc 
Adnull!Siriltion (now induded 
und\·r the poht1cal sc1ence 
curTI\' Uium) . and Urban 
Stud1e s Pract1cum and 
Semmar. Pearson also stron&Jy 
recommended a statistiCS 

Enrollment Up 
In Final Tally 

F1nal tabu l ation of 
enrollment statuliCS at 
Northern Kentucky State 
College revealed an increase of 
16% in the total student 
population and an increase of 
8 . 6 ~ tn the college's 
full·tame · equivalent (FTE) 
enrollment. 

Northern's enrollment 
reached 47S8 th1s fall , 
compared to 4099 m the fall 
term of 1972 • a gam of 659 
students. In full·tlme-equJVa· 
lent enrollment, NKSC reached 
a total of 3696 this fall , 
compared to 3404 last fall. 

College President W. Frank 
Steely noted the mcrease was 
"particularly encouraging 111 

VitW of the fact that ~.:olleges 1n 
Kentucky and throughout the 
nat1on are expet1encan1 
de..:reases m enrollment rather 
than mcreases. An mc~ase is 
hearte111n[t, to o, at this point, 

smce this is the first year that 
we have not added another 
year of mstruchon to our 
baccalaureate program," he 
Slid . 

He also stated that the 
balan..:ed division between 
full · t1me students and 
part·t1me students was 
evidence that Northern 
Kentucky State College was 
ach1evina 1ts purpose in serving 
the community needs in the 
area of onaoma education. 

"Most of the students 
classified as part·time are 
Northern Kentucky residents 
who have either resumed their 

colleae education after a 
period or time , or are persons 
who never would have begun 
colleae work if a ~gional 
state-supported institUtiOn of 
h1gher educatiOn had not been 
established an this a~a," he 
concluded . 

In Just 1000 Days 
At Monday's aroundbrukina. Walter Dunlevy spoke of the 

proareas NKSC hu seen in the put 1000 days . Here is aliuina 
f thoee accomplishments. 

Nunn Hall ..... around broken March 31 , 1971 .. . $5 m1Uion 
Reaents Hall..around broken Sept. 20 , 1971 .. Sl.7 million 
Sc1ence Bulldma.around broken July 17, 1972 . S7 malhon 
L1bnry Bui..ldma.around broken Oct 22, 1973. S4.5 mllhon 
F'me Arts Buildma ... bem& planned •.......... S6 million 
Chase meraer ... .July 1, 1972 
Student enrollment 1300 then ; 4758 now 
Faculty 30 then , 170 fulltlme, 98 part lime now 
Budaet - less than • mUhon then, 7 million now 

~.:ourR . :1 methods ~ourte m 
poltt1UI ~ICn~o:e or 10\:!0iotY. 
.. nd Urhan Ht,lory of the 
Un11cd State~ 

Amona the many courM:s 
avatlable u ele~.:llvtt are 
Gc:neral E..:oiOIY. lhstory of 
Arc hitecture , Problems In 
State and Local Government , 
S o ..:i;,~l Psy ..: hoiOJY , and 
Mmonty Groups . 

The sem1nar is open to 
second semester seniors and 
w11l involve work-study in 1 

local agen~,;y . The seminar 
students will meet once a week 
to discuss their experiences. 
This course is p~sently beina 
organized by Dr. Joseph Ohren 
and will be ready by the SprinJ 
of '15. 

In closing Peat10n advased 
that any student desirina to 
major'" Urban Stud1es con tact 
him as soon as poSSible at 
extension 166 or 1n office 574. 

Biology Advising 
November 2 

As a convenience to its 
faculty and students, the 
Deputnu~nt of Bioloaical 
Sciences is holding 
pre-regist rati on advising on 
Friday, Novermber 2, 1973, on 
the Covington campus. A 
general session will be held at 
10:00 a.m. in Room 110, after 
which students will aa to 
various rooms as directed for 
consultallon with their 
advisors and drawina up of 
their trial schedules. All majors 
in the department,are uraed to 
attend. 

Here's Some Tips 
One of the biue,t steps ready for the next step. the jo6 

toward aettma a job is tne IntervieW. Before aoin& for the 
nreoaration of a ~wme and interview, the speaker 
creatina 1 favorable impre.uaon sugested that it Is helpful to 
at the job ~nteniew, accordtn,' do some research on the 
to John Osmanski, d1rectorot company. Important atems 
Industrial relations It include the company's 
American lAundry Mactunery products, locations, and overall 
Co., who was recently on orpnlzation. 
campus to speak on the A pruenttble appearance is 
a.bject. necessary when JOin& in for 

Osmanski reported to a the Interview, Osmanski 
capacity audience in Nunn con tined. The interviewee 
Auditorium that the outlook should dress accordln& to the 
for &raduates is better now company's attitude. As an 
than in the last three o r four example, he used the industrial 
years and that openinRS for world. Since their attitude Ia 
women and minority aroups generally conservative, short 
have increased si3nificanlly. hair for men and the wearing 

Preparing a resume is an or a dress or a pant suit for 
important step toward women would be appropriate. 
attainina a job. In writing o ne, Durin& the interview, a 
Osmanski suggests that it medium must be reached in 
should contain aeneral the applicant's attitude. 
information such as, aae, Osmanski sugested that too 
marital status, educational much over confidence or 
backaround, references (such beina.JDrO humble are both 
as former employers , hazardous to the impression 
professors, people who know left. Your questions durin& the 
your work • NOT your next inteniew should deal primarily 
door neiahbor). The resume with the function of the job in 
should be geared toward the q u e s t i on . 0 s m a n ski 
company and inc lude your emphasized that questions 
goa ls; why you •~ seeking dealirl& with fringe benefits 
these goats, and what makes it shou ld be avoided. He went on 
worth the compa ny's time to to s tate , "Nobody ever 
call you in. A resume should succeeded in business working 
be creative but without too from nine to five." 

I'RIRY gimmicks, accordin& to When a response from the 
Osmanski. It should be typed, company is received it is a 
double or triple-spaced, and good idea to write a "thank 
presented in a folder or large you" note to them, no matter 
envelope. what the outcome of the 

If the company is interested interview. 
in your resume, then you are 

SG Considers Impeachment 

In Monday's meeting 
Student Government may have 
taken a mljor step toward 
joining the thousands who 
wish President Nixon 
impeached . 

Bob Boswell introduced 1 
resolution st1tina that tn view 
of the facu that Ntxon has 
"conducted himself in such a 
manner as to make 1 farce of 
the presidency of the United 
S I ates" and that he has 
"placed himself 1bove the 
checks and balances or the 
Constitutaon" and that he hu 
"in effect established himself 
as monarch of this country," 
SG should send letters to some 
of the elec ted area officials 
advocatina the Impeachment 
of President Nixon. Some of 
the offic ials included on the 
mailln& list were 
Representltive Gene Snyder 
and Senators Marlow Cook and 
' Dee ' Huddleston 

In dlScus in& the proposal , 
nearly all of the SG members 
~eemed fiVorable and one of 
the ~presentahves defined 
Nixon's ac tion th1s past 
weekend u .. completely 
treasonous." 

However, Sophomore Class 
Representative Gary Eith 
recommended that this 
proposal be sent to a 
committee for "polishina." He 
explained that any 
correspondence sent to a 
senator or representative of the 
state should be in the best 
form possible. 

The other members aareed u 
the motion to commit passed. 

The assembly also discussed 
a proposal by Treasurer 
Adedoyin Sonaike concernina 
equal exposure of candidates. 
Sonai.ke suuested that The 
Northerner run an election 
supplement aivin& pictures and 
statements of candidates to 
familiarize the students with 
those runnina for offices. 

Senior Class Representative 
Gary Waaoner thouaht that this 
was no concern of SG because 
If the candidate.:i wanted to be 
elected they would do enou&Jt 
campa11nina on their own. 
Sonaike felt that they needed 
to pasa le&lslation one way or 
another, for or apm t , tn 

order to cut down on 
questaons It the polls. 
Questio111n1 of those worldna 
11 the polls had been the 
reason for lnvalidatina the fint 
election 

Some members were 
concerned about the cost to 
SG to promote such an 
election supplement. 
Representalive·at·Larze Robert 
Anstead stated that The 
Northerner could be forced to 
run such a section for free 
since it is an official achool 
publication. 

However, Alan Tucker, 
vice ·p~sident of SG and 
manaaina editor of The 
Northerner, stated that the 
staff of the newspaper would 
resian before they would be 
forced to print such 1 

11.1pplement. 

The group discussed the 
problem for some time before 
volin& on it . The resolution 
failed but Sonaike w11 
satisfied . He wu concerned 
only about aettina • definite 
vote but not neces arily a 
passina vote . 

Representative·at· Lirse Gre1 
Hatfield an'h>unced that his 
search for the missina SG 
cashhox hu come to an end. 
He explained that as he had 
not found 1t he would 
rurchase •nother .... soon as 
my ship com in. " 
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SPORTS 
Intramural 

Notes 
By Lury Kramer 

a. Mtke Wilcox 
I. Since Oakland won the 

World Series at home tnd ln 
the seventh aame c1n you 
name the lut team to 
accomplish this? Horsewomen 

Win, Win, Win! 

There wall be an intramural 
Cross-Country Meet held nut 
Thursday, (November 1), on 
the NKSC campus. Anyone 
interested In ru nnma ls uraed 
to eilher contac; t Bob Boswell 
or saan up at the Student 
Actavities Office . 01'Jamzatao ns 
m.y aJso enter teams (of 3 

N KSC ' s women 's tennis matc:h of the season thlS one runners), by c:ontac:tina one of 
team is makin& wlnnin& look beina held on the te~nas courts the abovementaoned. There 
easy. at Brookwood. will be separate divisions for 

The Nonewomen traveled to The team now stands at S-2 men and women runners. 
Lcxinaton October 19-20 to on the season with only a 
participate in the Kentucky return match with Mount Saint 
Women's lnter-colleaiate J h · · 
Conference's small colleae 

0.~:he:~~:~;~~ok th ' job 1 This week's intramural flaa 
championships which were thouaht this would IS b football wu perhaps the best 
held at the UK te.nnis courts buildina year," said Co~c: of the season, thu~ far , with 3 
and spon~ned th1s year by Mullen, "but we've had a of the _4 &ames aoana down to 
Transylvania. wlnnina season we've aot a the wtre. The Packers, Old 

Entered for Northern were strong team 'all the way Colo~els, and Skyline Cafe , 
Mary Meyer and Joyce throu&h and well what else remam the only undefeated 

~~~~~~~YJ~~~:&)Re:ua~~e~:.r~~ can I say? It's fantastic . " ~~:~ina w,~thpla~~;he w::~: 
for the doubles competition. NKSC over MSJC 4-t won a thriller , while Skyline 

Ms. Daug.herty advanced to Mary Meyer (N) de( T and the Col's rolled on , 
the finals before losing Burger (MSJ) 6-2 6-2 · · unopposed . 
Satu.rdav afternoon to Sallv Joyce Daugherty (N) def. S. In Division I, Skyline 
1Novis of Centre 6-1 6-3. Ms. Wantz (MSJ) 6-l 6-l bombed the Busch Boys, 37-0, 
Novis had beaten Ms. Meyer Gayle Pille (N) def. C. on the strona arm of Tom 
that morning in the semi-finals O'Con nor (MSJ ) 6-2 6-J Everson. Everson threw 4 
9-7 6- 1. .. Raub-Thompson (N) de( touchdowns for over 60 yards. 

T he PiUe-Rau h duo was Mattingly-Wurrau (MSU) 6-2 Grady Gibson hauled In two of 
defeated in the semi-finals by a 6-1 the aerials, while Gindele and 
team from Asbury 6-33-66-3. Windaasson-Brinkman Dave Thorton added each 

... think it's remarkable that (MSU) def. Brauch-Stansel (N) each. Thorton also nn in a six 
in our first year we can come 4-6 6-4 1-S pointer, as did Ken Eads. 
down. to this tournamc;pt and The Funny Company came 
have a fianalist and everyone NKSC over Asbury 6-3 on strona from a 6-0 deficit at 
else makin& it to the Mary Meyer (N) def. Beth haJf time, to defeat the Dip 
semi-finals," said a very Stqell (A) 4-6 6-2 6-2 Sticks, 13.0. Larry Kramer 
pleased Linda Mullen. Joyce Daugherty (N} def. scooted in for both TO's, on 

Bein1 finalists in this Yvonne Zoffay (A) 6-2 6-0 runs of S and 25 yards, the 
tou~ament has made Ms. Gayle Pille (N} dd. Karen la~ter comin~ with only four 
Nov1s and Ms. DauJherty Penninaton (A) 6-l 6-3 mmutes left m the aame, and 
eligible for a large colle&e Janice Rauh (N) def Angill the score tied at 6-6. 
tournament to be held soon at Barri&a (A) 6-2 6- 1 • The l.C.'s had the week off 
M_urray,, but because of Pam Thompson (N) def. to. prepare: for their ~howdOliiiJl 
dtstance and expense neither Beth Feather (A) 3-6 6-4 6-3 with Skyhne Cafe lhts Sunday. 
1irl will be competinJ. Jeannie Stokes (A) def In Division II, the Packers 

In other recent outin&s the Connie Stansel (N) 6-2 6-4 • amassed 249 total yards, on 
women won over Mount Saint SteaeU-Penninaton (A) deL their way to ~ 31·2S victory 
Joseph 4-1 and Tuesday Dau&}lerty-Pille (N) 4-6 7_5 7_5 ~er the prevaously unbeaten 
defeated Asbury for the Meyer-Raub (N) de( P1ck-Ups. Steve Allen returned 
second time this season by the Barri,..zorray (A) 6-4 7_5 · to the helm of the Pack, and 
score of 6-3. Green-Greenwood (A) def was involved in all of the 

The match with Asbury was Stansei-Thompson (N) 6-B 6-j scorinc. He scored on two runs 
only the second "home" 3-0 of S ~nd II yards , and also 

fired three TD passes . The 
passes were &ood for 68 yards 
to his brother, Kevin; 60 yards 
to Mike Yost; and 1 S yards to 
Dan Dressman. The Pick·Ups 
threatened to score in the final 
minute, but fell short on 
downs. 

Women's Sports 
In Abundance The Leap in' Lizards 

remained on the heels of the 
In the past, women's Miller, the women's hoop team ••undefeateds .. with a 12-12 

athletics have been a scarcity will play teams from Area decision over Pi Kappa Alpha. 
at NKSC. public and private achools and The Lizards won in an extra 

Until this year there was hopefully the team wiD aet period playoff, by virtue of 
only one female in all of invited to the state women's more yardqe than the Pikes. 
Northern's inter-colleaiate II)(Wl.s basketball touney in Jack Menninaer fired a 2 yard 
pr01rams. Lexinaton. pass to Ken Cook, and a 60 

However, with the The team will be coached by yard pus to Mike Dirr, for the 
establishment of the women's Anita Reiskamp who has only Li.l.lrd scores. 
tennis team this fall the played womens basketball in In other actton, the Old 
s.ituation imProved for NK's AAU (Amateur Athletk:Colonels won a 31 -0 
women athletes . Union). scnmmqe aame over the 

Followin& that initial The team's oraanizen are Fearle Faculty , while Beta 
advancement, there now comes plannina 1 meetina for anyone Phi Delta had the week off lo 
Nor U:t.tl ¥ n • I Women I Ulterested in the prop-am. recover from Jut week's 
lnter-colleaiate Basketball Tam.. Meanwhile anyone interested ahelhna by the Packers. 

Accord in& to one of the can call Ms. M iUer on 
team's oraantun. Ma,.e exterwon 129. 

FOOTBAll SCHEDULE 
CHANGES '2 . Thts year as well as Jut 

year the two teams In the 
World Senes did not hne a 
pitcher to complete a pme . ThiS Wee k 's S c h e dul e 

(Octo ber 28) When was the Ju t lime th1t 
Old thts happened , and what two 

teams were involved? 
I I :00 Pack-Ups vs 

Colo nels 
12 : 10 Bu sc h B o y s 3. Th is player wu selected 

number one m the NFL draft 
vs. for 1973, however he was not 

first team All-American, who 
vs. wu this player? A. Bert Jones 

B. Grea Pruitt C. Jerry 
Sitemore D . John Matuszak 

4. Besides Pete Rose can you 
name the other two players to 
aet two hundred hits? 

(Scnmmaae Game). 
I :20 Leapin' Litards 

Packers 
2 :30 Beta Phi Delta 

Fearless Faculty 
3 :40 I. C.'s vs. Skyline Cafe 
Bye - Funny Company 
Bye - Dip Suc ks 
Bye - Pi Kappa Alpha 

Statistical Leaders 
(Released by Bob Boswell) 

DIVISION I 
lEADING SCORERS 

S. What player has the 
hiahest life time batting 
averaae in the major Jeques? 
A. Ted Williams B. Roaer 
Hornsby C. Ty Cobb D. Babe 
Ruth 

Larry Kramer , 
Company - 4 TO's. 

Funny 6. Only one kickoff-return 

Jim McMillan , I.C.'s - 4 TO's. 
Dave Thorton, Skyline Cafe -

4TD's. 

man in the NFL averaged more 
than 30 yards per return in 
1972. Who was he? A. Herb 
Mul- Key B. Bernard Jackson C. 
Ron Smith D. Vic Washington 

TO PASSES 7. True or false? The top IS 
Tom Everson, Skyline Cafe- scorers In the NFL in tm 

6 TO's. were all placekickers? · · 
8. In 1972 this defensive becic: 

TEAM AVERAGE - OFFENSE scored four Tbs on five of h'is' 
Skyline Cafe - 176 yards per interceptions. He is : A. Bill , 

pme Bradley B. Jim Kearney C. Ken 
Ellis 

TEAMAVERACE-DEFENSE 9 . Here's one for you 
Skyline Cafe - 90 yards per Cleveland Browns fans. What 

number did Marion Motley 
wear? A. 25 B. 48 C. 76 

pme 

DIVISION II 
lEADING SCORER 

Mike Voet, Packers - 8 TO's. 

TD PASSES 
Steve Allen, Packers - 8 

TO's. 

10. Amona quarterbacks in 
the NFL which one of the 
players threw the most 
interceptions? A. John Brodie 
B. John Reaves C. John Hadl 
D. Dan Pastorini 

ANSWERS Kevin O'Toole, Old Colonels 
- 8TD's. 2-10 help, 4-10 poor, 7-10 

aood, 8- I 0 you can take our 
TEAM AVERAGE- OFFENSE place 

Packen - 208 yards per aame 

TEAM AVERAGE - DEFENSE 
Leapin' Lizards - 9S yards 

per aame 

STANDINGS 
DIVISION I 

Skyline Cafe 
I.C.'s 
Funny Company 
Dip Sticks 
Busch Boys 
Radical Recruits 
8.0.8. 

s-o 
3-1 
3-2 
2-2 
1-3 

0-6 
0-6 

DIVISION II 
Packers 
Old Colonels 
Pick-Ups 
Leapin' Lizards 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Beta Phi Delta 
Fearless Faculty 

4.() 
4.() 

3-1 
3-1 
1-4 
0-4 
0-6 

70-12 
56-51 
63-30 
77-28 

6-83 

101-25 
60-26 
43-43 
64-42 
30-80 
18-80 

Reaents Hall is open for use 
by sludents from 7 to II pm 
on Monday , Wednesday, and 
Thursday ni&htL All students 
may utc the facility and the 
loc:ker rooms will also be open. 

s~wn 9Z
tP•H uqor o 1 9L'6 'J~!\f:J ' :J . .,. 
'.(~UJW~)I W!( ' 8 ~ru~ · L 8'0£ 
\fHWS UO'M '9 qqo;) .<J. 'S' lJI!) 
qdti'M 'Mall;) POll . .,. ){IZSr\liW 

UliOf '£ u..epoa •~1~1uv 
"'1 'xos •1!4hl olw"!4:J 6~61 
't t-961 iiJilf!PJI;) S!RO"J '1S 'I 

Wrestling 

In A Bind 
Usually a coach can't wait to 

aet his athletic: season started. 
However, this is not the cue 

for NKSC wrestlin& coach, Dr. 
Larry Ciesman, who with Jess 
than three months remainina; 
before the scheduled start or 
NK 's fint wrest! in& season still 
needs men to fill out his ~quad. 

.. You have to have an entry 
in each weiaht clau or you 
forfeit points ," lamented 
Giesman,. ••t t •, like aoinl to a 
basketball aame and IPOthn& 

Contlnued Oft Pqe 8 
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L Et M: 'Nothing Short Of Fantastic'' 

KENNY LOGG INS AND JIM MESSINA 
brouah t their own unique sty le to Sunday's 
concert at Reaents Hall. AI riah t, fulured 

performer Jeqe Colin You na deltnr1 a soulful 
tu ne. (Photos by Chela Rk:hardson). 

By Jan Werff 
ltotel." Before anyone could 
n:aain their composure, Jim 
and Ken laid 'em out with 

Loaains and Messina's "Anary Eyes," one of their 
performance in Reaents Hall bi&&est hits. 

Jesse Youna and company 
laid down some hard drivina 
blues in the style of Edpr 
Winter and the Allman 
Brothers, but with Youna's 
own twist. 

Youna stated in a radio 
interview before the concert 

Listen Here, Sunday wu nothin& short of Loaains and Messina 
fantastic. Their style, and more aPpeared to be enjoy in& the 
importantly the way they show as much u the spectators 
shifted styles, was faultless. were. Ken Logjns, with his 
The show they put on was a Gibson in hand leaped high 
tot more than one would into the air several times , and 
expect from a couple of folk didn't miss 1 note. 

that cvcrythina on his new oct p k e h d ' 
?f musie: is his ow~. He wrote ump ln ea 
11 and produced 1t and hu • 
nobody to blame but himself if 

sinaers. As aood II the instrumentals 
The show opened as were , they had to take a back 

expected with one of the seat to the vocals. I like Ken 
patented tear jerkers which Logins voice, but blend it 
Logins and Mel!ina have with Jim Messina's and it is 
become famous for , called pure dynamite . Really what 
"Danny's Sona." That sona can I say? 
' reeked of honest love. L &. M Featured performer Jesse 
had the audience in their Colin Youna didn't play the 
complete control. traditional back-up group role. 

There wasn't a dry eye in the He and his aroup could have 
house when Jim Messina's headlined their own concert. 
statocaster booaied the crowd Certainly they will in the 
to their feet with "Holiday future. 

it Oops. It probably won't. 
As with all thinp, the 

concert had to end tomeUme. 
When it was time to ao. the 
crowd said no and Logins and 
Messina allowed themse lves to 
be encored. They came back 
out for three more numbers. 
Still the people wanted more. 
Once aaain they were encored 
and aaain they came throuah, 
endina ,the concert with five 
encore sonp. 

VALUE CITY 
4293 WINSTON AVE. 

USI 
OUit 

COVIIIG1011, KY. 491-8600 FREE 
LAYAWAY 

PLAN 

"BETTER LIVING FOR LESS"! 

By 
Drew Voael 

My niece Krista, aae six, 
asked me to carve her 
Halloween pumpkm the other 
day. 

I opened the top and 
scooped out the seedy-aoo and 
impressed her with my 
knowledae of folklore. 

"You know a jack-o-lantern 
will keep the ghosts and 
aoblins away from your 
house,'' I started. 

" What juvenile drivel ,'' she 
sa1d. 

" Huh?" 
"Halloween or All Saints 

Day was originally the festival 
at the end of the Celtic 
summ~r." she said. "October 
ll1t was the eve of th~ new 
year in Celtic and Analo-Saxon 
11mes, and it was one of the 
ancient fire festivals." 

"Where did you learn that?" 
I was workin& on the eyes 
now. 

" In school." 
"Oh yeah,school, I was there 

once. But what about the 
&hosts?" 

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 10 ,h:w~'!~d•h•co';.,.':''":;~~ w:~: 
SUNDAY 12 TO 7 :~~:·~~.t;;·~~~~~~m~:'~:':~~~ 

E h d1y om'-' November beams the 

G ... eatest l Talues On art cold, bm•n •:.son, so witch .. 

iiiiii•lliii'lli 'iilillilii•V• ~ ................ . nd aho~ts were suppo~d to 
be ro.,m•na about." 

"In Scotland," she 
continued, "youna people 
would assemble for pmes to 
asce rtain which of them would 
marry in the comina year." 

" I'll buy that" 1 said, " I've 
seen some pretty spooky 
wives. •• 

.. Please, Uncle Drew, spare 
me your bouraeois humor." 

.. I'm sorry, ao on." I was 
puttina the finidling touches 
on the pumpkin. 

.. The jack-o-Jantern is. of 
course, the symbol of 
Halloween. The name was 
probably derived from that of 
a niJhtwatchman," she said. 

"Wow, you mean even way 
back then people took a 
pumpkin and ... " 

"Not really ," Kri !l 
Interrupted, "in Scotland a 
turnip was used. •• 

"Turnip?" 
"Yes, pumpkins are native to 

America so they obviously 
didn' t come into use until 
people miarated over here." 

" Obviously. But , you know 
K ris you have overlooked the 
most important bat ol tolklore 
con(;ernina Jack-o-lanterns," I 

1d, holdiPJ hers up for 
m oe~tion. "It will assume 
resembl.-nce to its owner." 

''Cee, thll o ne sure has a b11 
mouth, Uncle Drew." 

"Sure doc:. " 
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"Way We Were" Is A Waste 
By T1m l·unk 

Last year, Th~ Godf•thu 
pro~cd, desp1te such recent 
cxamp~s to the contrary as 
ll~llo Dolly and A~rport, that 
bia-scale production!! and 
quahty arc not inherently 
d1fferc:nt subjects Indeed, Tht 
God/t~thu Illustrated the 
excellence of a "bia,'' 
expens1ve mov1e releued in a 
"small" movie (e.g. Tht 
Graduate, Easy Ridu) era. 
This year's add1tion to the 
s hr inking collection of 
big-scale productions is The 

Comina this Sunday 
afternoon at 3 p. m., the 
musical group "One Way" will 
be featured at this season's 
fourth and unfortunately last 
"Bring A Friend" Concert. 
"One Way" a aroup of thirty 
youngsters ranai n& from ages 
twelve th rouah seventeen, has 
been together only since last 
June. They originaJ iy banded 
together .under the auspices df 
the Northern Ky.United 
Methodist Metropolitan 
Ministry with the intent of 
establishin& a summertime 
Fine Arts pro&ram. How1ve r, 
since that time they -'bave 
grown into an interdenomin
ational group and have been 
performing ~~ over Northern 
Kentucky siRce last Auaust. 
For this final freebee " Brina A 
Friend" Concert .. One Way" 

pnmar1ly a love story, 
complete With •n cmblrra Ina 
mus1cal korc, that traces the 
on-aaam, off-aaaln romance of 
wnter-Jock llubbell Gardner 
(Robert Redford) and 
revolutionary Kahe Morosky 
(Rarbra Stre1sand) from the1r 
first meet1n1 u colleae 
c laumates (Cia.u of '37) 
throuah a stormy (;Ourtship 
and an even storm1er mamaae. 
endm& with the final breakup 
that predictably parallels their 
initial meetin& . Pollack's 
lopsided sense of time leaves 

W.,y Wt> Wur (now showma It 
the Showuse Canemu). In 1ts 
feeble 1ttempt at panoram1c 
sweep, its obv1ous rehance on 
st~r-types and ill unambitious 
presentation of a former era, 
the new Sydney Pollack mov1e 
(it would be a blatant 
ml'lrepre,enlahon tn call 11 1 

''film,'' IS it IS SO 
self-consciously HOLLY
WOOD) SiJnals an unfortunate 
return to the pretentiousness 
and mediocrity of the 
luae·scale productions of 
yesteryear. 

the audience with little hint as 
is to how lona the courtship lasts Tht Way We Wt>re 

will be performina music from 
the rock musical "Godspell". 

Members of the group are : 
Scott Belew, Bruce Binder, Sue 
Bolender, Laurie Booher, Jeff 
Bray, Cindy Byrd, Jennie 
Daniel, Kitty Daniel, Linda 
DeHart, Cindy Pausz, Norma 
Foster, Ricky Foster, Christa 
Herold , Dale Kiefe r, Murphy 
Kissel, Usa Kuhl ma n , Nancy 
Kuh l man, Wayne Wessen, 
Kathy Mason, Debbie Norris, 
Jessica Ogden, Susan Schrier, 
Luther Scruas, Jim Tibbs, 
Robin Tilford, Charisse Tyree, 
Art hur White, Laurie Laurie 
White, Robbie White, Jean ne 
Williams, and Beth Young. 

The people producina this 
concert are q uite confident 
that everyone wiU enjoy it. So 
be sure to come this Sunday 
afternoon at 3 p.m. and don't 
for&et: IT'S FREE! 

·········· For those who attended last 
fa II and sprin& terms ' 
Coffeehouse, produced and 
sponsored by Friends of the 
Watch, another season may be 
in the offina this year. 

Recent inquiries into 
continuance of this art form 
h ave developed into a 
Coffeehouse meetina next 
Wednesday at 12: 15 pm in the 
Student Lounae area opposite 
the bookstore . Those 
interested in workina on the 
Coffeehouse, whether 
performina or helpina with 
food items, are encouraaed to 
come to this aatherina. 
Hopefully, support for the 
Cofreehouse wiJI produce some 
entertainina eveninas for 
students at Northern, as did 
the now vanishin& "Brin& a 
Friend Concert." 

or how lon1 th~ marnaae 
continues, w1th the result of 
leavina climaxes and 
denouements danahna all over 
the place_ B~ades thas, Pollack 
rehcs far too heav1ly on 
costumana and sett1n1 
(produds of euy nostala1a) in 
recreahn& thiS period , w1th far 
too little emphasu on 
capturina the mentality or 
sp1nt lhs only means of 
attamma the latter 1s m 
brin&in& up the vaned political 
Situations wtuch seem to play 
such a major role in the lives of 
the characters. Yet, wit hout 
first settina a precise f1x on 
time and place, the pollt1cs 
bandied about here become 
either so tame or so ludicrous 
that Katie , m her overly 
vehement delivery , often 
comes across as a 
scatterbrained fanatic wh1le 
Hubbell ~often viewed as 
an apathetic sub·human since 
he can't even espouse the 
tamest of Kat1e 's principles. 
Maybe this explains why , 
durin& those portions devoted 
to the investiaation of 
Holl ywood communism, the 
outrage we are to share with 
Ka tie and the despair we are to 
fee l for Hubbe ll and his ta lent 
is simply not there . 

Polaris Pleads 
FOR SALE : 

For Pictures 
1965 Olds Cutlau 2 dr. 

•Hardtop. Needs little bodY 
work. Cheap. Call 635-9805 

Susan Heitzman, Polaris 
advisor, bas requested that all 
campus oraanizations who 
want to have their group 
pictures taken for the 
yearbook contact her 
immediately in the Admissions 
Office, extension 124, to make 
the necessary arran&ements. 
The deadline for the aroup 
shots wu last Monday and Ms. 

1964 V.W. Completely Rebuilt 
Heitzman remarked that she body. New Generator &:. 
has rece1ved only aix replies to Starter. New Paint. Cheap. 
dote. 635-9805 

Students ere reminded that a 

SHEPHERD - Collie puppy 
l'eeda home. Good look in&, ' 
'playful. 356-3966 or 781-2600 
• 163. 

on October 30, 31, and on ••• ••••••••• • • •••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••• •••••• • l 
photo&rapher will be available f!.t4o...._..._ ___ ,,._,, . ..., ___ .. ____ . 

~:~;ebe;f ~u~nn ~:., ~~UC::~! i IIAIIAIIIIr THEATRE i ~-
mdlvJduaJ pictures for the ! • IIIII. ! 
yearbook. f ! BELLEW£, KY. ! 

1 fi i l 

Up And Coming Events ~ Tem Sa.yer : 
t
. j:: Reader's Digest Presents l: ! 

October 26· Campus 
Committee To Impeach The 
President will meet at 12:00 iR 
the Student Union. 

October 26- Alpha Delta 
Gamma open dance 

October 27· Halloween 
Costume Part)' and Square 
Dance sponsored by the 
Women's Soctety; Reaents 
Hall ; 9:00p.m.· I :00 a.m. 

October 28· Girls 
fntramurals; Reaents Hall; 

12:00- 4:00p.m. 
October 30-Nov. 1· Polaris 

Individual pictures taken; 
Student Lounp; 12:00 · 8:00 
p.m. 

October 31· Phi Mu sorority 
meehna; Room 406; 7:00p.m. 

October 31· Kentucky 
Education Auociation 
Un1~rve VI ella for North rn 
Kentucky area teachers; 
Rooms207, 209,7:00 p.m. 

i CELESTE HOLM WARR EN OATES i 
: JOHN NY WHlliAKER ' 

f c,,., ~~3p1 er Moon ! 
! I f . I 

i for habn TIIAII Cal 431-7505l ) 

...... ~.~ ..... ~~~ .......... ~.~ ... i l 
.. -............. -.. -··-··-·-·--------··-··--

W1th SUlh a weak bue to 
bt&in With, more than the 
usual burden 1s placed with the 
actor!l, or more appropnately, 
,.,e stars wh1ch IS here the 
St reasand·Redford team . 
(ll •,hvidually , both have been 
ft r better before . Redford has 
dl,pl;1ycd qu1te a b1t more than 
hr.~ wasp1~h aood looks in 
811 tell Ct~uidy and the 
Srmd, nc~ K.1d and Little Faun 
11nd fl~g llals~y. llere, he tries, 
but doesn't always come 
thr<•n!Jh . Stre1sand hasn't. as 
yet, •:orne near to toppin& her 
comic performance in Tht Owl 
and thr Puuycal . Her 
enormous star appeal here 
rna~ es h e r consistently 
interesting if not consistently 
effective.) As a team they 
profi• most from lookina like 
movl•' stars m a mov1e star 
picture. It 15 their dreamy 
chemastrv, which occasionally 
becomes quite hypnotic, that 
provide'! th1s movie with its 
one sav1n1 arace : the 
entertainment factor . So, while 
11 discontinues the big·scale 
quality established last year by 
The r.odfather, The Way We 
Wtre, because of its stars, 
accommodates at least those 
willina to pay for trashy 
entertainment. 

OUESTIONs 
wf; . ....... .. ...... .., ....... .... _..., . ._ -·--....... , ....... ~ ....... , ..... .. ...... , 
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Plans Prepared 

For Pre-Registration 
Accordma to Rea1strar R. l'nday , and 6:00p.m. hi 8:00 

Kent Curhs, pre-re&Jstration p.m . Monday throuah 
will take place on Thur!lday, lhur~ay. 
Non:mber IS and Fnday, A S I 0 non-refundable fee 
November 16 m Reaents llall . will be a5~sscd at the t1me of 
Students must reaister pre-rCJistrahon whu.:h may be 
accord 1ng to the1r present class applied toward the tu1tion 
stand in&. Following is the charaes. Students may pay the 
prtHeJI'\tratiOn schedu le: full tuit ion or they may pay 

o nly the S I 0 deposit with the 
TIIURSDA Y, NOVEMBER 15 balan<;e due before the first 

day of classes for the sprina 
Sen1ors and Juniors II ~ oo term, which 1s January 7. 

A.M.· 4:00P.M . 1974. 
Sophomores 7 :00 1,.M . • Accordmg to Associate Dean 

9:00 P.M . Joseph Pnce, one of the 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16 reasons for bcg1nnmg classes 

one week earher IS to g1ve 
Sophomores II :00 A.M. • students a two--day break 

Noon between the last day of <:lasses 
Freshmen Noon · 4:00P.M. and fmal examinations. These 
Freshmen 7:00 P.M. • 9:00 two days, Cdllcd Reading Days, 

P.M. are scheduled for Apnl 29 and 
30. Classes Will not be m 

Blank tnal schedules for sess1on on these days and 
pre·registering will be ava1lable students are encouraged to use 
in the department off1<:e of the this time to study. 
student's major begin ning Final exa ms will be given on 
November S,and depart mental May 1, 2, 3 and on May 6 and 
advising will last thro ugh 7. Grades will be due in the 
November 9. Trial sched ules ReJistrurs office at noon on 
must be completed and signed May 9. 
by the studen t's advisor or the Dr. Price pointed out that 
student will not be permitted th is change in schedule will 
to pre-registe r. allow more time for the 

Undecided majors can pick ' transcripts of araduates to be 
up thei r trial schedules in the checked in order to assure that 
Admissions Office where Dr. the araduates have fulfilled all 
Oliver will be available to of their requirements. 
approve them from 9:00 a.m. Comme ncement exercises will 
til noon and from 2:00p.m. til be held o n the second Sunday 
S:OO p.m. Mo nday through in May. 

Dr. Dotson 

Honored 
Dr. Jane M. Dotson, assistant 

professor of psycholoay at 
Northern Kentucky State 
College, will be honored as one 
of Cincinnati's Women of 
Achieveme nt at the National 
Business Wome n 's Week 
luncheon which will be held 
Sa turd ay, October 27, at the 
Quality Inn Riverview in 
Covington. 

Dr. Dotson will share this 
distinction with nine other 
outstandin& women who ha ve 
elevated the career roles of 
women and youth throuJh 
th eir civic a nd socia l 
endeavors. She was nomina ted 
by NKSC on the basis of her 
community service and her 
professional accomplishments. 

STRIKE UP THE BAND! The NKSC Bond, 
under the direction of William Rost plays the 
Alma Mater at the Library aroundbreaklna 
(Photo by Chela Richardson). 

Wrestling 
that the sport has become 

Continued from paac 5 school sanctioned only nine 
men have joined the team. 

the o ther team 20 points." "The school has spent ove r 
The ten weight classes in 5000 do ll ars on uniforms and 

college wrestling ran~te from mats and we've only been able 
11 8 lbs . upwards to 200 and to fill 9 unifonns," said 
above. Dr. Giesman only has Giesman. 
the lower weight classes filled To remedy the personal 
to date. problem, Dr. Giesman will 

Last year when Dr. Giesman hold a recruitment meeting 
headed up the wrestling club Friday, October 26 in room 
he had 20 members but now 312 of Nunn HaU. 

Car Thefts 
BELLEWOOD LAiirrla..JES LAlLnl .Q) lAllP\J "CampbeiiCounty hasserviced ~

!f.\rm'o':i!'o"r.ir.fl'"i= 
& f"''lll (!l!"llY SHOrPING CENT!l ! Continued from fro nt page u',q~!te ;~:t"s~~:~ 7c:~·those 

~: covtNGTON,KV. i "A determined criminal," not familiar with the DRIFTWOOD COCKTAIL l/1 III/II Willi Z Scales said, "will get what he's operation, is a computer 

I'll ! after reaartJiess. but by operated crime prevention LOUNGE ! C adheri na to some basic rules a system which operates on a 
~ & 1 v person can delay crimi nal nation a I I eve I. Pertinent 781-1211 ~~t./1~'<',,,'· 781-1212 · II llll•lll I !• activities long enough for them infonnation, such as modus 

") · ,, t ' to be detected." This is when operandi, vehicle descriptions, i ,,.. II .,,, i the security personnel can be license numbers, etc ... are fed 
d 8 II • IJif , fft .... ,.,. ~ most effective and helpful to into the computer system. This ~;:=:12:1:::1:W:a:t:•:r:w:o:r:k:•:R::· ::•:•:v~=u•==~=~· ·~·~"~'~"~'~"~··~·~·:· .. :~~·~=··~· .. ~·~ .. ~· the campus. file ,.rvice is made available to 

BLOOD DONORS 
NEEDED 

Cash Paid For Your Time 
At The Time Of The Donation 

IITERIIITE BLOOD BilK 

1111 
11·11 

734 Madison Ave. 
Covington, Ky. 

491-0600 
IIIII 

1·1!11 M·P 

Director Scales felt that the local law enforC'ement aaencies 
new parkin& stickers are a throuah Federal fundlna. 
"great help in spotlina Scales encouraaed all 
unauthorized vehicles on students, faculty and staff 
campus." ''People just don't members to contact the 
believe that the stickers are not security office when they 
for just aivi n& parkin& tickets," observe suspicious individuals 
he said. o n campus. Scales said they 

A formofa"buddysystem" ''want to receive this 
could be helpful in avoidina information reaa rdless of how 
car thefts at Northern. By 1 trivial people may consider 
"buddy system" Scales meant their Informa t ion." The 
"students watchin& out for security personnel can o nly ac t 

the r stude nt s' cars." effectively if they are 
~oope r ation will a1d m informed: " We want to make 
deterrina thefts and make it the decls1ons on these matters 
known that an attempt to steal after in~esliph":' co~pla,l,n t s." 
a vehicle here at NKSC is quite All mformatton IS kept 
difficult . confidential" so there Is. no 

Accordma to Scales "we're need for anyone to be afraid to 
in aood shape here when call in information. One can 
compared to other colleaes contact the Department ot 
around the country- we have Public Safety by diahna 
kept thdts to a minimum." extension 223 or 219. These 

Northern's security office 11 lines are manned 24 hours • 
a1ded by the Campbell County daY. The sccunty office is 
police ud the1r computer link located 1n House 541, Johns 
with the National Crime Hill Road II the ~st end of 

lb=============================!l Information Center (NCJC). lot number five. 




